January 23, 2018

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING NOTICE
The Second Regular meeting of the School Committee will be held on Thursday, January 25, 2018 at 7:00 p.m., in the School Committee Room, at the James Leo McGuinness Administration Building, 100 Bennett Street, Lynn. There will be an open mic session at 6:45 p.m. if time allows.

Personnel Sub-Committee Meeting and a Committee of the Whole Meeting
6:15 p.m.
I. Superintendent Search – Mr. Glenn Koocher – MASC
II. Administrator of Special Education

ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Salute to the Flag
II. Moment of Silence
III. Necrology
   A. Richard Baldini – Occupational Therapist on January 17, 2018
IV. Minutes
   A. First Regular Meeting on January 11, 2018
V. Appointments / Elections
VI. Presentations
   A. Thuan Nyugen – Classical High School – recipient of the Massachusetts Art Educator Award
   B. Paris Wilkey – Classical High School - reaching 1,000th career point in girls basketball
VII. Unfinished Business
   A. Amended job posting for Executive Director of Social Emotional Learning (tabled 1/11/18)
VIII. New Business
   A. Field Trip requests:
      1. Lynn English MCJROTC – Marine Corps National Drill Competition – March 3-5, 2018 – Reading, PA
      2. Lynn English MCJROTC – 2018 National High School Drill Team Championship – May 1-8, 2018 – Daytona Beach, FL
   B. Approval of flyer – Summer Youth Football League
   C. Chapter 70 update – Mr. Nicholson
   D. Budget 2018-2019 – Mr. Nicholson
   E. Superintendent’s evaluation/goals – Mr. Nicholson
   F. Superintendent search – Mr. Nicholson
   G. Financial Literacy course update on content – Mr. Nicholson
   H. Ratification of votes taken in the Personnel Sub-Committee meeting: Superintendent search – Administrator of Special Education
   I. Request for Executive Session to discuss strategies with respect to collective bargaining relative to Local 1037 Paraprofessional contract
   J. Ratification of votes in Executive Session relative to Local 1037 Paraprofessional contract
IX. Communications and Information
   A. Marshall Middle School – Progress Report as of 12/31/2017
   B. Pickering Middle School – Progress Report as of 12/31/2017
   C. Superintendent’s Report

Catherine C. Latham, Ed.D. Superintendent of Schools